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Children's books published during t he early 1940s in t he Unit ed St at es
rarely ment ion t he war t hat t he count ry finally ent ered in December
1941. These books do not simply omit war-relat ed plot s and overseas
set t ings; in most of t hem, people go about t heir business as if t here
were no war on at all. At first , t his st at ement may seem exaggerat ed,
even wrong. Surely t here are dozens, even hundreds of st ories about
t he home front , as well as Nazi books, spy books, army nurse books, and
bomber pilot books. And what about books t hat show t he horror of t he
Holocaust ? On closer analysis, t hough, nearly t he whole corpus of nonpulp
World War II books for juvenile readers in t he Unit ed St at es t urns out t o
have been writ t en considerably lat er. In t he juvenile fict ion of t he 1940s
(or any ot her decade of t his cent ury) in t he Unit ed St at es, t he war is
rarely t reat ed as what it act ually was for most children—an ever-present
background t o daily life. Real children in t he war years felt t he e ect s of
rat ioning, helped wit h vict ory gardens, and collect ed met al scrap. Their
fat hers and older brot hers, and perhaps some of t heir young aunt s, were
in uniform. If t hey lived on t he East Coast , t hey had blackout s and air raid
drills; on t he West Coast , t hey knew of classmat es or former neighbors in
Japanese-American int ernment cent ers. Though spared t he experiences
of bombings, occupat ion, and ext erminat ion camps, U.S. children in t he
war years lived in an at mosphere radically di erent from t hat of
peacet ime. Lit t le of t his found it s way int o t he books t hey read unt il
many years lat er.
The t reat ment of World War II in U.S. children's books mirrors t he
change in t he popular view of t he war over t he past fi y years very
accurat ely. An examinat ion of five significant juvenile t it les in t he early
[End Page 190] 1940s shows how lat e isolat ionism lingered and how
st renuously, by resort ing eit her t o fant asy or t o a spurious normalcy,
writ ers denied t he possibilit y of war. A second sect ion cont rast s Brit ish
and American ideas of what was appropriat e informat ion for children and
out lines e ort s on t he part of U.S. aut hors and reviewers t o downplay
t he relevance of t he war when it act ually came closer t o home. Third, a

brief look at pulp advent ures and at indirect adapt at ions of war t hemes
(such as hist orical novels) suggest s a cont inuing need for most juvenile
writ ers t o avoid confront ing t he war seriously. Finally, a considerat ion of
some ret rospect ive st ories of t he lat e 1960s and t he 1970s suggest s
t hat t he war was st ill, at t hat t ime, "unfinished business" for many
writ ers and, perhaps, for t heir audiences.

I.
No one would have guessed, from t he books t hat were available t o
young readers from lat e 1939 t hrough early 1941, t hat most of Europe
was at war. The first eight een mont hs of direct U.S. involvement in t he
war, from December 1941 t o mid-1943, also went virt ually unmarked by
aut hors in t he juvenile market out side of sublit erary pulp fict ion. Books
for children and young adult s in t his period may be divided int o t wo
groups: t hose t hat t urn t o fant asy in t heir resolut e exclusion of wart ime
realit y and t hose t hat ret ain an uneasy normalcy but st ill exclude act ual
ment ion of t he war.
First , I will explore t he fant ast ic. Some of t he most successful books of
t his period, by male and female writ ers alike, suggest an idyllic and
peaceful world in radical opposit ion t o t he realit y of war. In 1940-1941,
t hree enduring best sellers of t he juvenile publishing scene appeared. All
t hree are st ill in print , all t hree became successful films, and t wo
appeared lat er as t elevision series. Two of t he t hree were followed by
sequels. They were Walt er Farley's The Black Stallion, Mary O'Hara's My
Friend Flicka, and Eric Knight 's Lassie Come-Home.
The first of t hese is most obviously fant ast ic; it is almost like a
daydream. Readers may not have remarked upon t he absence of t he
gat hering clouds of war in t his first book—produced before...
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